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Why fa1rme.rs~Liberals Blowl CW H1e'lps CIOl RepUltDc 
Leave Farms War Bugles in .In .Electio1n 
'flit: fdUowing 1041 tm'iiten iforl s n .a Dish Key' !From .OlU' · Louialana .correspon· 

THE 8001:.U. #"Q~llM Df ·oa~, C · . dent we leam w1Jh ~OJ' Ith.at 1tihe 

Stri~ers 
Still Out 

~fl Bev. ha.tUIV J. M&G-0.ey, to:u.nder 1la.st issue .or The C.athollc Worker . 
of o ~vccen!f/J .fAae1' it!> tltll lad ,0 .,.8 .. 1 t 18:.Jh • L tt ' did .much to swtng tlle vote or .t'he ; iC W Edi•t "''• ··~ IOOO 
m.cniement i1l King. ;near !l'or-onto. 0 • "' a ui ops e er 1BD1J>loy.ees J>! the La.n.e Textile , • • . or " 181.... · 

Lo b For U. In \Viti) ,MUIB ta an overwhelm111g victory L_on,g~Sutlerers; New 
"'- •- • . I 1lor the ·010. r ._ G mi 
,.__,. tare ... tluum began thia i!a1r . .l, ... _:-st JF.aseism "Mea.nwhile <the rCIO has been - "'• .,.,. • :roup1 r 1orm 

laiul .of tOBrl u a tion io! · me- ~ iprc.-par.lng ,plans ror an "lntenaille.d 
stea.d OWlllarM, ra atioa where· tev.en DAY AFTER DAY and ihtio.adened ca111Paign" .among' 
t h.oa.e Yh:o tiTe.d m tile Ito 11S "An Un&•o.ete.d B alt" 11 the1 lLouisiana workers .out of new re· 
t> d their tuJm-ea &1til ltb.e e.a.na rn dll lu f T.b _. ro"-&~•- y,.._ .... --~· --ar ......... e:a . n.e -over .a .co mn rom . e [&'tonal offices, to bl! opened shortly 'TravelltG• •• 1T ... "V* b.••" ..... 
~ .i;uu;........ .., ___ ...,_. '"~ --- IMana.elnt IEdft.ol".;a IDe1k of "'line iln New Orleans. John Brophy, ex· ~ .... A """ "' ""' ... ..,. 

1POJ.>1il•1lion h.aa clr&uge.11 11' icon- 18 atct bblo.tr.r - f (Ci> t b last month ·across the coun.tt'T~ im· 
ltt7 ta dlie., '.Uld ,~.om itndlnd.U.a:l ro ir.n 111a.ue ,o .c o er I 'e.ou.'tl;y-e ,d.mector of the llia.tional ,or· ·p11es81.6DJI <ero.Wli •<> ea8!t . iu-n me 

l9th. IJt 1haa irefor.eac• Ito~· ilmpu· 1 ,ganlz:atl.on and "right 1h.an.d" man -.....-
iD'lmel'abW to ltenBllts. 11'.o Ci e ~a- !dent blaa.t <Xi.f <the .. ml~tl gathering tto lJohn L Lewt11 .was here ·for a lllhe.t it ti &lid. b> . cat tf:lea :ell 
flOIUI tor 1 tn1lu mw 1fih• dtiea <Gf 160 Llberlft~, illandly ·fair :to teal I. .llbort tt1me ·and l()otrterred wttb eail· ' <do:w.n. 1 hav;o Ard1'.e4 8 °" ta 'IM 
and the ii Jilt .win-erShip uid \'them PrAJteUalita, fblown •t tth9 ; l6Jlll il>f ,om uniQU.. "'l'b:e new tdrl:ve A.llgeles 41rnil hAve !Settled .d&Wll fM 
imean .a •.W.dy at tau.bloa. ~~ Catholic IBiabqpa 111n_ d the_ iCathoflo t 'Wiill ilnclude illl'ltctlcally · usry l a m<>n'llh st the om-e iot Br • .lT'fl 
lfa om gn.nt.e4 to tn4.Wlllt7 lte l1ihe laity. 11hat lthJI .m:a~lq te.dilor I nrbr ,m eveiT fadustr.T ·in 'the iM-ete&1:te •DI lit.er •lifter wlM ll:an 
detriment~ ~~::ea: iishould cldt-~la !Iii.Ht '"ttlnu;pected" ,state;" !Robert iMe81'8, head at 'tlhe 1 ~ eliflh1d ~Uc~~~~~ 
a.d 'to rttu.acier.a. ilt 111 r.eartzed 'that • amazing. ·w.1ty <6mild l&t ibJI "un· .ero maritime union here, the Na- ' on ay -- ...,,..._. -
eY.eB U AJJ' :aome imlraole _._a inoubl ~xpected"T :Fcar llrlOtft lltl&af ~ .ft . ttonal Mari'.ime union, announced. through :whas:e ·elforta, Geor.ge Pat- . 
'8e.Cur.e & :com.plete didlatm.lnitlon waa an o~ ~~· "IA. 4J,l):ecia1 .meet11ur11>tfilOJleMl.ei:s 1 nam ihaa be.en a.ble to .cet the Lo~ 
of t.1le had &JUI lllQUl&.t:len rot &e . \thing tttat ~ 6- m'Ollt NIQ tllf l wm ibe ;tield 'here . on Thursday to Ainpha ll>rutch Of Clitlh9Uo 
119 «T • .rut ~ Bte Chanc.ei,, iedltora ce>Ubl ••lit• !badly.~ A• !Jf, tmith.-er the 11ntve. , : W.or.k.er Wlder ._...-,. 
llt wollld <be enlir .a ~Jte81llOll . ot tlim8 tthoae no~ ..... ture-author.1 1 ~iH.eanwlltle, Robellt '11i8dal11, rep. '&tMI ·w..ti:era 
ullUJ. the bau .II JDe&ll8 et llU> · 'C'Ould poas1~y n1- !9llCh • ieha ce.• •l'JJllent&tl e <Of ltlhe Te~ile W\Ol'ken1' \Gelq 1tht1Mek .m,r iallitcaQ, 1 
iduotioll BM .e;c&ln tn ifih.e Jhanlls ,et WAtfT AN ~WIE 1 l(i)rgaiitztnir Committee, halle.4 the co.me ,aar.1ils1 A irecetpt --4 1f1:r 
a '®Jll,pi.r.atlv.ei7 ,1IJl&U -nwnher or 1mll)Itll .rtetocy. lohn Bret:tnt~. I. 'llkairlMI P. 
peo le. I Of cour.., lt .we._ 1PUlallcation ' Doubt Removed Wihlullelr. anl e .. h tH9nt • ·tlteel 

: of the ~panlah il!ll~., lle'tter In '"Mr. "!1sdale issued :the following ~ .. itltllll .tdlat •&t a. 
I fthe -New York ·ma- <that gave sta.tem:ent: . :PUbHo 8teel mllll ta a.m. .... 
!hem their ~1u1oe. 111bat ,Wl(aa the · "lnhe vesult !if ·this elec'fllon. ' wher.e th&r.e •r.e· a lthtllQaAd GM 

~ 7e&1'11 &!JO th.9a :wae a Unex.p~~ted ~ flw ilt was an ..which \WU <by .secret ~-a:llot, con.I still ct>Ut :and ft.en Uiel'• are a 
,am.a: I lthtib'lng to.W'1l in ;@ntutll. t tutterfy unexpe*"' .:ab:an.ce given , cduOted 1by member ot itlre National lthonsa.ml fam!lles •uJrMilrt: wu.t. 
!boasted •-sac :..mltt. • ;grilftmtU, !1L ito those flfe-amf.,._IOOllP• lirPY• of, !Li&bor !Relations Aoard &011ld an• &. 8.enelie.ttu JPrieat aec 
ueamer7, • 141.cka-mltll -ahQP and tAmerfcan L~ (llftf lfllaaonry.; wer the ·.q_ueetlon ralse.d by Mr. JD.led m-. ,0 4 a ~.Q Qt._ catfl. 
It o ;&;tom&. U the <CITe~l'¥ .-as /And th-ey •ur.9 ti1Y P"I "411· if'hey , 1@.denhelmer ,aa .to whe.ther or n-at ' .ered ISO ithat ether.& •aa &tmoft • 
miamatUll;ad [J)'K&rT .an.e ka~w ·a'b.oQ.t beat their illber'Jlll ldhemts •NI lb1ew . the TW\li>'C r.epr.eaente:d a .majotlty irount :ta'ble liHlro.wlalo.a th&ll iuut 
ill 'lmc&lure .each ltllmer JW1 ilUU!IJI , tthell' llb.6lll tilut. Rt tilt NeW j 10l ih'la ·employe:el. lit la he .fincere there. 9'f hve a 1bfs MU4 
n ~and ~e ma.nager 1ras .rel&tet1 , 'York TlmM ibttedcallt ,ft "-r em ; tho.J>• &nit IW'ish -of ·th• !l'Wi@'C that ter..,.., e~ fter.l .U. illl9a Iran 

Ito llLlll et &em. Farm.et:B \blJit \'With I~ llld.I tllllMe ~ \11Unt1 iMr. :st~m.und Odenheimer Wfll rbe ... ~ ea4 ~ ~ 
itheir 'mi~ to >th• lll'eamery u.d !their tblallt illft&~? 'mhet' tdtd !AO.t i '&S gooil as !h1a word and Uve up are .dla'tl\l.bate1>4 @ca a week O, 
there ft was m.ade blto _ :buttter • . 111lve • 1'flUtel'l.a ~ <lllla9Ut alt .ana.wer •. Ito the &rt-repeated statemen'ta th&t <the ba&ktful to the !amtil• trtts 
Some -0t !th-e butter W611t <to T:oron· , !No •l\IWel' IOOtM ~¥ th.em. n:tl · the •has .made that 'he would be mo1'9 1ban trot b.e&n ,p.u.t ·&ll >l'elief. Clothet 
to, .80lll• .ut. . -.... <Ued l&e&.lly. lwM aiw t!hq ._ • 'fJl•hop• , rllhau. :w.nnnc Ito d..,1 -.!th npl'Den- <ant i1J.U1.r __...IN' tia9 dtlWreD. 
"neamBl:ea ft1t ·~ W&C0B ~hauhl ,....lit b the ;Pla~ed 'Oft 'the , lt&ttv:e11 10t itll• "l\WCi>C 11Vih8Jl ;1h&.WA ,Uld ._. alt f8IU' D.oi01 CtW.1111 
~~.,..!1 ~tit~ C. ltll• ~. f1!P'Ot for *'em, :ant<howf It ..._, ian ' lllh&t OI'~anlu.ttcm repi.eaen'U!d a ,ma,. th11.ougkoat .the 1Cft1ltl7 llG make Q 
....,...,_ ..,..... terea1DM7, ·-- tunmlftaated 1pleoe fffl ilnao~noe of.c>r ) )J.9111ey rat 'his emplo~ ihunlH• .aa.11-..u:.4 ttna ••to Ulem.. 
~ 9:; :i .=-:-,::::,:st• them to ltJPI• 68 ;SllihQP• .PoUl.d "ft• •lee'tion ·•ho:w:1 th'a.t rthe ICM'8 .r illlle «G taeM~ UN 
'Dae • illll!l!lll .~ ..... 

1
,.niwer :them. • What -right ·had the.y : _ 00 tdoea repJ111&ent i& T.Ut m.-11&1111 ~ .... ,. .. ~ (Male, 

~ . . ": Ito lfen.Nl!'d MNlt lllte HJ111anchy. o'f; ;dodty i8f >tile lemploy.-1 a.ad pr..or.u .,.... 
~ .. le.~ .. 1::.-::.!° : .• :: A•mn•.tca ittOltOt' \them lby ~kflng I lb~ ·h.&Jlll of c.oati:adl.ctfon that . er .. --. ~ ol Jl1a leca 
~ • nad., ftldt ot 61 .-1.du.f '7~ .we.~ ·propagandhrts, !Laine JMtu employeea de8tre the l !t:Old «• 1tNr !Olle dteruoa & mot. 

lfl»• ltih9 $11&1Dl8· illkeam t»ure .and Jl°'PIJI, ;and :here was the •prt&teo'tl iot .a collectt<Vo lbal'p'tn· , 9f >g11tar.da 1r9m !the lllMl ,taat de-
tbt llOlNl'.84 ltlle i0l'e&lltel'7· IF&11m- 'Chance, 'PMaetfte.f Ito 'them ;gra'tuft. ,tng ~ut. .No. !that th• l•lll- oenhl .. _ idl9 ~ a nt< 
19118 ~ .ttm mtllr Dma bem 1 causl,y, auoh ... ~Y lb.ltd 'been ih~plng 'Ployeea h11-ve spoken, . • Mr. Oden· beat ·up &Tll'f"I IWM ... •the t 
tll•' ~ -' •lth tt nti.H ~ 11ver ·lfnce the \War -ln Spain . iheimer w.111 soon be given an ol)- · men, WGmen -allld ohtldren. 80 thai 
11 tC&'l and 1'tfgl. Wtth ea~ bf!dke 10lit. "'!.Spetlk t0Ut, rcathoUo ;pot'tunfty to .stand behind the ~T&t' a hundred ot them had to be 
et tldJI . .-celhmt tDolL rthv ' rBhlhopa -tJf Ameriloa.lf eathoUo .. citl· .Ntementa lhe ha1 <O!:ten made lih&t ta.lcea to Ute •ntttU "l'hls hap-
n.tae4 a ea or ,90 bifera lfl.mr, ze.M <rJf '1..m-erica, .-p-eak <eutil ,NJ>.W he ill ia ila:.w-a:hidtng, tatr .. {fm.pat1tlat 14 a~ 4il ..USS ae;o AAll. 
JMr '&M ,.. itllll.pr.ov-M .taeir .d&lrtt.S.. ,tefl -Ame11lca '~her YJ>U ,are 1loylil I 11ind J111rt employer by -alt.ting at tlte ·1 i•VP,... wu NOQl'\ted in tU 
lbe ith.-e ~ ce:ws. Then ilih.w' to Amert can '1>emocraoy ior •Whether 1 •couucU table wt th the -chosen np- 1 papers ... o• .Glf the "rfotl"' .to 
,produced •DJI ,ere -a:bte , 

1
you .are !loyal ito !Muaao:Unl, •hl1 ab- . if!98en'tll.flfvee <CJ! hta iem];kloyee• cn-4 ' tent!lant 'Oil tlae 'lteel ef"rlke. la ON-

te ratas ore iltoga and imor_e haif· bettors, fhe ~ope •and !Franco tin 1ba1T.'.aininl: :with them;" 1 rtutlfac ieptaat f'e la ctrtt.el 
eu and produce m1m1 milk. 'llh.en Spafn, •nil Fncfam'P' 11'li1la ii. the 161-e:ctlon Qulet molt ·el Ith ublic 'lio ut U-~ 
.the Cl'.e&Jller,7 ipl'Q8.P6M .alUI (the I <nteartfng cJf ~e 'tifnt {th~y lbleW lit! "_.Mr. W!Jdale if88Ued the foilowillg lthat th.eie ,rfOtS :>re Ul .t.e&UtT 
11AW' mUl a.nd the ;rist imtll a .nil !'1~htCathc:.!1ca 9 !_!melll:! 11thnd ~Nhelr l mtH :worlr&rs urgetl th.em to attend beatlnp in'llirlrd 'by .ar.Jll9.d guards 

I '"' • ope .,,y -co .. .-.._eey - , e ew ir"" .... d 1t>o ... 1, 1n. _, t 1! eel • tPa;ge -l<) Y.ork TJmes. And 'It ifs t e onlJ ,vo11.1,.nu.e ion -~ ._.. """otilinu.,.. OD "P t 
mr::============================::::::======================'.meaftlng. 1 

1 

· vr i - 1. ·nterview With lnv·tation ·to Slander 1Now, 'w at we ,w_ou fiko to Murphy 
rkru>111(, wh le \WO rare tit It, I• •h. w 

Bv lD POWfil lttte e.w :V\Ol'k iliimo1 umo ito 1PUI>- By DOROTHY DAY 
- • · . !ffSh ;thl1 ttettet- lfttom. 1'he Spanish ! - ! IBtmope ..wlildb lhad b.ea lkno.wn n 
~ a Catholic w.rw tabl itrAtj\llb a llb.e_ 1!111 or ,a ,POlittt'l!An, refuse , ,tfas icounti;r- 1for -nr-111 •dl!Y• 1pr.ev'l-f ".Machtu &'Ulla -are alw&f.11 the half a ti.our late and the G.ov:emo~ 

..,... in welCORl -.ok to ta to cho.!;lse _your 18'14&. -oua. It :was 1C18t "lqp4t~e-minute" ) 1!a~ ref~e of the undlacl.pllne.d, tm· r.eaiUl,. .und.erlitcio.I the det-ay, -

........ 'th• commelila .r O.. d Oft IL«bol".a .Slde · •news by an~ 1mean1. t ..was a ~er 11>nten.t o11k1all tn tim-e 1df 'Cl'iats. Pa· Re !tm.&1f •hi • "l'hlrd. Orihr • ..._ 

.._.11. While we .mar aqree .ett · ~Y ;side itb9 ;Btde of labor. 'it !from -the t&panl-.h tBl8lwpa ~to 1tlle t\enee <&'Dd !tolerance invarla.bllf' tile- .aud ia ell -.Iad&'ed tit PMC& 
~ - fee.I a ~. amt must _11mturall,- !he tile 1aide et any 1'mericlln tBIJilto-,... ltt \Was 111-ot th.e l 1maufl re .<00urage 1and ftir-con- Ap aeheC o ca to jata aao:titar 
lmttortant. We 'ho.pe 1.9 •• mar .oae wh.o ,puta ma a:bon en:ey. · dair rQf ...-on-eathon°" iat ialL <Gn:e l ifmw lthan ttihe v.a1.n,, l!Jloudy eXihl81· 'C.atMllo ot"ga.nk&tla.., he b:d alt 
nad•ra m1"'e of Mr. "Olaa!er· Moreiwer, '6ntl7£liea15 -er u :ency- 1 .might •n-or .Y isaylRJI that tlQllll 19f ~ea:Jme~a whlch co by the tb.at t1te <eae gre.t uaBCla.tloa 
nt1on• Jn future ~---- clica1., ia m.u u .entttl~ ~ ilUe 1'tte INow 'Yi rile il'llmea p Ha ea t:n• •n-am:e 'Of "action: li'or:ce ·neTier .. et. wa1 • mmn.t-"I" .of -wu t!.gti t 

an4 b thtlref.ora morallT -en.tltled !tJ> Encycliealla. il"lf!Ue, !but -the11e ~. • tled indwttrial filsputea. Ana i do ihtm. 
If yGw. think tk&t U.. -ta ... llght fo.r 1 lbl'elUI and butter. :liter. treme.ndoua tdlftet1eace !between ' •not 'believe that the use 'Of rorce, Opp0aecl to F.o.r.ca 

titled to .decent" wfM'llrinc co tlona Ir Datltoli.ctam a:dmitl :the posallltl- what -the !Pope aa)'a ·an.d IW!hat itho c a.n 1aet1lle in:ternatlon:al diispu.tes." , 'The ,11.rat thtng ;wa ta11reil a.boot 
a.nd a llrlng .wage, you 1W'9 a erazy lt:r at a j st ;war Cbetween inattons, '81ehopa ,Of a:Gme .one :country aay. 'These are the words or Governor ' :was the r&eeat ttlOllgr&Ss of eonsel
Communiat . If you thillk tllat labor tt m.lll!t a1so admt.t ithe JPOlllilhlllty So \that 11 m-o answer. A.gaht, <0ne F.ran:k :Murphy ·o! Mlchigan, whom -&n.tlous o!!Jecoor.s lleid 1a Boon 
ll&a responsibilities u as ot a juat Wat" •betw.eea classes. I{ -mlgh't ... , <tnat 11atn I• ~ 1m:uch 'I r tnterv1ew.ed lfn the bospJtal at 110Glr,, N • .1., dlll'fns th& month. 
right&, you are a. tllthr Fascln. But ' cammt eee any dllference bet.ween news. iTl'ue, but fr.om the IL'Oyallet Ainn Airibor a lfew weeks 1&go, wb.en at .-htch Iha !tad 'been .schedut&4 
tt may 'be that you nan ~ an a Russian socking 1'-n :Italian amt 11'tand;point <0rtly. it1he New 'Y'or.k lb& \W&11 resting up attar a -recent (to i11pea'h: :and nere he CGtt14 · nt 

loyee a-nd t t Y01l • 1beell an empl·o,:ee 11ocldng his eml)loy:er. I y1me1 was •not over-11n ·10.11s 1:0 •p11e- ~'hyslcal breakduwn, due to over· show !Up on .accoun.t ·of b1s llln&u 
4 1lr-E'i1, an4 .tt r alae Both .sockB ma;y :be equa1ly justifted sent the truth about Spain. 1No <wOl'k. 1 "How I wamecl ~ &tten.4 that 

&llat :;o.u have h.een a.a eJll1)1eyer th.eo~eaUy. No doubt we slrou1d I cfo®t about :that when it>ne baa IB~longa to Third Order coi>:fereuce!" he said~ hltch-
and ban hlred and 11.red. ft you 'be a !Q.t better -otr tf the Russtan read 'the stuff 1:1tat !has -c:ome "'"°"' Governor fdiurphy ·la a triend of ing himaeLt 'UP ..on his -pillow._ Re 
an been both, you ught to h&n an4 th.e It&.liian ·would 'ldss 1Ul'd 'their correspondent, !Matthews, anti il'iha 1Catbollc Worker .and ·had lls ,a y.ou g mUL, \ha1;g:ud from Ure 
9ame Mllle gt bal llc.L 1Ji <e>Qh.t make p ·a.ml empluyer and em- I othet'I !Ike lhlm. <&o that wOll''t' Clo asked me. to come 011t to the hos· 1Jtra.l.n ,l!>f tbs la.st l,avr raa.n«of COil~ 
.. T .ao.m.e a .preeiatl fll. the plo,-ee .-o ld 11h&re the same ~ -el titer. 'Th-en whllt it1 \the :anawer'l' pltal to see ' him that 'Sunday at- filct tn whlch he u . been ~ed.. 
ttreblem1 f laeor an4 muai:ement. 1>Ut u 1 al(, .and ny -aga:fn, \labilr 'W-e don't kn'G-:, blt't we lbava <Our ternoon. 1[ 'had !been 11peaklng fiut lbut one l&lt the mora.t t:or.oe thei;'& 
)°oa .ought to be alJl• i. kffge 118 1l'O.t go:Hl,g to be lk:tclre.d llit'Olllld own .guess .. nd that \ta !Why i111'1£ th&;t motlllilng ito itihe Catholic Bin· '\WAI {n the In &I h l&J' tb:sre 
• Pl> between em. ~- tOWg'M. ·aa M bu lbeea ill America for 1tbe .CATHOLIC -WORK·EB .ootOf;ciened denc& Gall-ct, 'then •ove-r th.• radlo. tallda~ 'Ther.e ha:d be&tl rutt more 
la .Aon., to IM • •• ._ pa-st tlffiT ~ '1rlthD9:1 <fotar: :&ODUI 11teutralft)< .wa-a ~ ll'lfWt ·ant \Pf'.Oper and :dte1'11Vard11 Ito a .gather'ln:g of than hAlt a .ilmdl'eCI i&t th.a 0011.ler · 
...... But causi Tall ICIJl _. MttJt Mekhc • U. G1t"ll •OC011Dt. bil ceurae ·for m~c::a Catitolfo• b th8 rd Grder Fra.nclscana. The enee and th&7 Ul3 ob9cure an.cl t> 
IM• does not mean tllat :reu ean, ('Ccnrtimied on~~ 1 (Con'tiiiae I?. e S latter .enpgement had made e (Contmued 0 11. ~age 3) 
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THE INJUrnCE OF CHRIST'S JUSTICE 
·~ust iniquitY 'liath abounded, the charity of many shall 

arqw ~Id.''-Th' words qf Christ. · 
' ; r I 

"B~thren: Call tci µµIld the former days, .wh~~~' being illu
. mipated, you endured. a .. gr.eat fight of afllictions •. ~d· on the c:pe 
band hideed by reproach .. and tribulations,· were m;ide a gazing 

. !tock. , •. • •• Do you therefore ' lose confidence..-which hath a great 
, reward·?- For patiepU1 ll;' nece~s;iry for you. _; · •• B~n, we are 
·made ·• ·spectacle to the: W:orld, and to 'angels arid ·to men. We are 
. fools for Christ'• sake.'' · ' ~· ,.; . . , -

' ,, ',._ .... :· _., , ···:.' ' : .... ! ( ! 

· • It Ja time. to rec,aU'..~~. 'fup4amental t,eachi'ngs:<>f Peter Maurin 
'on which the Catholic Worker. movement Ja , base~n ... If ~e workers 
QI .i'be world are being ldl!Mo the Church,.~ ·tiie ·~oly 'Father has 
said, then the way 'to I-ea.ch ".them with the··social0 pripciples of the 
G~I Ja by means of voiUiiiary poverty aric:l the: 'Works · of mercy.'' 

. ;~ ia -~t _Peter has ·always recalled to us; . 'H~ ~µiphll;Sizes it in his 
.woids and in. his own life~ Since none would consid~r ·that St. Paul 
.waa ooastmg _when h~ t~Id of the stripes• and ··imprisoilpients ~d 

:-~d~pt he·endured-foi, JoVe: pf Christ, Peter sho'illd not object at 
~y ~mg publicly• 'm I •these: pages, the , ~P.1t:. ~el has always 
~. w. H,e)µmself '11.am··his room with . ethen.~ He gives up his 
bed .to. those, who~ iii ?#tkHe.has no· desk~ no· bookcase, no be-

. · longmgs of any kind. .He · bas embraced volw;itary .. ,poverty as a 

.: .·, iti~imi fto. an end. Those ' who ~ to be. l~~den': ~tl~t. ~ seivanta. 
~ Peter .has follo~~ci'. tht ·~xample of our Lord in min~tering to 

· · :otQen,. He performs ;· man\i~Jabor. Whatever-his'· hand finds to do, 
, .. he' ··does it. . . . ·: l ·! , • - t . ·. ~d·' . I · ; ~ 11 \:1 •. 

( • ' ~. ' .I~ '1' I· l I! 1• 

, . . . . •· ,overty of Christ .... , _, , 
, . , His ,example hai ~ea.rtened all around ·die Catholic Worker. 

Jt ls not only the single . amongst U8 who esteem voluntary poverty 
an,J1onor. The mairied•also, with even greater difficulty, have shared 
their privacy with others. They have contented themselves with just 

. what was necessary. '.fhey have given their time and their strength 
to the work without 'thought bf salary:-In seeking to better the lot 
of 'the masses, they have sh~d the poyertY, . of ~t. While fight

' ~ ~~. all .. th~µ- ir.9r~ . ~rgy for .justice, .. ~~f~ecep~ th~ ihjustice 
1of_:(llirist's .. Jaw w~ich ·~. upon them to Jose ·their, lives, to sacrifice 

· ·'." ' th~riiselves for othen., .... ;,,. .. J · ','" . :·:: .·•·: _; , .. _.,, .' . 

· ,,. ' ,- .. ·· · ··' (. · · ·· ' Appe~r · , ... .... '· 1 "'· •• 

. .- r .:·./"When'.. 9\lr . Lo~\~~:-~~~g :·to ~~h-·thf s~Jile; ~~~rts of his 
• · ' dlsciJ:>les, . and ~~ir · Sbppl(:~-~~" :h~'.. ~i~·,;. it '.1!1-. the ' ~plest w~ys. 

"" f~ ~~'Dlultitude .~. 1~ was , h~gry._ Wf!.~-~ ~the little 
.. , gll'l 'fP. p!ei ~e ~l~·;her,'_~~.er .. to ·gtve her ~~~grt~. eat. When 

he · :raued St.. Peter.~~, ~o~e:f-µi~law · from her.fever, . $Ji~ got up and 
aerved them at table. ,Qlir ':~rd gave w His very Humanity and 

· piyir\ity in ·the form of. bread •. When\ IJe: :caiP~ . ~· .~tm after His 
_de~~~, H~ came to them:<When they were .. gafhe,e~ .. ·at supper. He 

, wait~d . fcir 'them a-t. the .ti~ore, and while·,He waited1 He broiled 
·s()me fish" on 'the . eci1Us.· The di.$ciples at '.£minai.is ~!Jtnew:-Him in the 
b.-eaking of bread/' ·, ' . : · . , · ' ' · { ' ; : · 

. I ' . ' We:·must continue to1 ked thOl!e who .. oome 'tP', ~. even though 
ii Di.Caris keeping : ~e· paper· ~ . f our:pag~ . sheet ~iy . month. There 
are many other pa~Tf"1d : magazines m.. thls ' l~d of propaganda. 
1But .if we love our. Lord,. ,and wish othcrti ~o love ,Him, we will 
express our love of our neighbor by bread. Rolind ia.bl~ discussions, 
propaganda,· unions, ~oopefa,tives, decentralized 'industry, farming 
communes,-the ehili:e prdgram for a new sOciaI oider will fall on 
empty ears unless .. we . ~''1eiµ ·our bread to tlie himg'ry:" We have sent 
out an · appeal this· month for · your help. ·And we pl~ce this appeal 
Ip th~. ~ands of our, L-ady ~(,l ·St. Joseph,, the, first family in the 
city of God, who sJ:i?~~~ ,us the way by th~µ. o~ p,*rty. 

Ni:EDED t•' ,,, 

on the flrat floor of It. 
.i,aeph'a_ Houae, we have eet up 
what Hpkee to be a library. We 
hbe painted (and we think 
beautifully} two amall rooma. 
Ofle le to be for 1helv11 and the 
other a reading room. We need 
'booke; thou book• that ~eter 
reoommende, . Maritain, Dewaon, 
Belloo, Don 8turzo, eto. And any 
othere that might flt Into a 
Cathollo Wo~kel' library. Per
hape, In time, we ehall have a 
tending library. Mall booka to 
Jerry Griffin, Librarian, 115 
Mott ltreet, N. V. o. 

/ 
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(Continued from page 1) 
union meetings and take part in all 
dellberaUons. "Their interest& can 
best be saned by a realization that 
employee and employer have cer
tain mutual Interest• and should 
share alike in the desire to 1tabll· 
ize employment, ellmlnate etrikes, 
boycotts, lockouts and discontinu
ance of work." 

~ Day After Day I :ae!r~:::~'!: !ActiveAid 
1n th!c:!~~~e~rr;~i: =:k

1
>p1ant, Plea for · )!oor / BY A· C-T U 

a 1cheme to terrorize the poor strik- · 
1rs and their families. Nine times 1641 w. TAYLOR s-i:. I 5 I • k 
out of ten these •kirmlahe•- •re n t r I e 
brought about by the industrialists .A. month has Blipped into the dim 
who hire men by the hundreds to past since our retreat, the memory 
use any means to Intimidate the and effect will long remain with 
workers. Is it any wonder that us. It was attended by a small 
after one of these ferocious attacks group of people from all parts of 
the men In the strike headquarters the city and one visitor from out
arm themselv;es with clubs to be of-town. The retreat master was 
ready in case of another surprise our beloved Father Hayes. The 
visit? Yet officials do everythnig in time was divided between prayer 
their power to prevent violence and Instructions at Holy Trinity 
even in these cases, urging pa- Church, and informal discussions 
Uence and endurance and the use at the C. W. quarters. At the close 
of the lawful means of striking of the retreat plans were made to 
and picketing and court action to hol~ another in the near future. 
bring about better conditions. T!lylor Street 

Help Needed Winter ls again close at hand. 
The strike at the Republic Steel How often we will see Christ walk

mllls ls not over. A strike is never ing the atreet with emaciated face 
ovel'. Many of the men have gone i th a.db 1 thi 1 11 
back to work and the atrikers still n re are c 0 ng or, n sma running feet hurrying off to aAhool 
at their posts spoke of them with· ~ 
out rancour or bitterness. It was in the cold mornings with toes 
their famUies, the hunger in their protruding from little shoea. How 
midst that drove them. They un- often He wlll come home evenings 

to a cold bare house and eat his 
derstood. But there are a thousand meager meal by the tUckerlng light 
still out at the Cleveland plant and of a kerosene lamp. How often wlll 
they still hope that the National He climb into a broken down bed 
Labor Relations Board can do some- with only an old overcoat for a 

blanket. How often He will 111 dy
ing in cold, damp poverty . 

Active 1upport w~ "foted an4 
has .._been given by the AOTl! -. 
the current atrike of the Newsp&11 
per Guild against the Brooklyia 
Daily Eagle. Pickets from The 
Catholic Worker and the ACTU, 
ranging in number from one tG, 
16, have marched with their own 
signs in the dally mass-picke
lln es. 

Catholio priests and organlza. 
Uons were contacted, with the :re
sult. that •Father Thomas Conerty, 
of St. Joseph's College, joined tht 
Citizens' Committee of the strike. 
and with several other priests toolil 
active part in attempts to makt 
the publisher, Preston Goodfellow, 
see reason. 

Investigation ot both sides rtl" 
vealed that the strike fulfilled th• 
requirements of justice, inasmuch 
as the strUters were fighting for, 
basic rlght1 to job security, a ll"' 
ing family wage, and collectivel 
bargaining; they had exhausted all 
other means ot gaining their juat 
demands: and they were conduoto 
ing the strike Iii a peaceful, ·reu-
onable manner. · ·. · 

Certainly we have learned to 
love Christ among His poor u we 
never could have loved 1Iim had 
we searched for Him anywhere 
else. Our heart cries out to help 
these our brothers in Christ more -
adequately than the smallneu of 
our numbers and resources pennlt. 
We must appeal to those more for
tunate of our brothers to give us 
ehoes, 1weirters, overcoats and the 
like to distribute among our poor 
neighbors. We know that there 
wm be many among our· readers 
who will remember the words of 
Christ: "Because you have done 

ACTU. Speakers : 
An AOTU delegation ai .. 

marched In a parade of strikm 
and sympathizers through dolfD. 
town Brooklyn, and at the m• 
meeting afterward Martin Wir
sing., · AC'NJ preaident, and head °' 
Ut111ty Workers Local 1212, ' and 
Martin Kyne, AOTU member an~ 
organizer for the United Retail 
Employees, were .among --the spe&Jo. 
ere. On two dltrerent .eve~ 
John Cort, ACTU secretary; went 
out with strikers to a~11'k' ' ... 
atreet meetinp, Ave in !').l, UrC• 
Ing Ca.thollcs to 1upport the •tnkl 
and boycott the Eagle apd · H~' a.4· 

"~ ~~,. 

SAl1'LT FRANCIS 
s~eeps a church 

- Ade Bellrnoe 

It to the least of these, My breth
ren, you have done it unto me." 

ters ot Isabella Catholic Bour. I 
had dinner with 11ome of the he&Als 
or the rival groupe In the United 
Auto Workers Union and feel con
nnced that the conflict ts more of 
personaHtles _than · ot Communist 
Yersus Conservative. 

Blehop S~hrembe -
Here I am jumpJng back to 

Oleveland again in this epistle to 

I 
our readers, because I forgot to 
mention my Visit to Bishop 
Schrembs and hls -interest In our 
work. I had long heard of him from 
one of our colored readers in Cleve
land, who had told us of his good
ness to his Negro Catholics and I 
was very hai>PY to meet him, That 

thing 'to enforce the Republic plant very niornlng some representatives 
to. recognize the union. ot Associated Industries of Cleve-

.A.gain we urge our rea.dera to land had tried to convince him 
help with clothes, both In Chicago that the OathoUo Worker was Com
and iln l Cleveland, Youngstown, etc. munlst in tendency. (This followed 
Juet t go ! to the CIO headquarters iny visit to the CIO headquarters 
and : lfld" qut where to send the the day before, which: ·would lead 
clothes or ·· food. · one to 1uppose that aples were 

J ' i ~ , , . Detroit present at the little gathering 
IiJ., Detroit there wu enthusiastic there.) The Bishop gave me his 

respbn.ie ~ to . the OathoHo Wor1'er .blessing before I left and I felt 
at alf. the rmeeUngs where I spoke. much heartened. 
·A OaiAOHc: Worker group called to- I also got an interview with Mrs. 
gether rto discuBB the opening of a Iola Ellis, a valiant Catholic 
headquarters, . numbered two or Worker, who has been agitating 
three ' r· hundred. Teachers from for rellglous equality of the Negro 
Wayine' < ·Unlv.erslty, from public in Cleveland for many years, which 
high' I scl1ools, llbrarlans, students ts being published soon in the Infrom cat.hoUc schools, auto work- terraclal Review, together with 
ere, professional men and women some pictures of her nieces on 
as well as skilled and unskilled their graduation from Cathollc 
workers ·from the factories were high schools .and colleges. 
present. ,There were also some of Due to my anxiety to get out to 
Mr. 1Henry F,Qrd'EI spies there, seek- the west coast where I have not 
ing to ferret . out Ford workers at- yet visited our groups, I ma.de few 
tending the meetings. stops across the country. In the 
On~ of the 1 Chrysler men was a next Issue of the paper, I wlll de

Maltltaln. enthusiast. A Chevrolet scribe the work being done by our 
worker , W)ls . al,eo a member of the Western Catholic Workers. 
EvldenGEl ,Gulld .and a good apola- Arrived in Los Angeles a few 
gist ;fnr 1 his ,fajth. There is good days ago and am staying with the 
material , here ,or the ACTU. Metcalf e's at 1829 S. Gramercy 

Archblehop Mooney Place. The House of Hospitality is 
·Al'J:lhbtshop Mooney, under whose well established here, feeding ftfty 

auspices the Catholic MUon con- or more every evening and housirJlg 
ference at which I waa Invited to as many. It le in a good nelghbor-
11peak was held, was gracious en- hood tor the work, not many, blocks 
ough to see me for an hour's co·n· away from downtown and every na
terence ln which we apoke ot the tlonallty living thereabouts. There 
OatAoHo -Worker movement and the ls a picket line around the corner 
CIO. , before an employment office where 

The •Archbiehop recalled an in· strikebreakers are recruited and the 
dustriallst who said he had been pickets go around to 828 Agatha 
dealing with the garment workers Street where our headquarters are 
unions for twenty years and in tor refreshment. I saw Archbishop 
that time had hacr-tndu11trlal peace, Cantwell .who expressed himself as 
llndlng that the union had bene- being wholly in favor of the work 
ftte·d his firm as well as the work- which he has given his blessing In 
ers employed. this city. And he ls glad that I 

On two occasions In Detroit, I .am having opportuntles to speak at 
spoke on the radio, once on the . schools, college and labor groups 
CIO hour and .once on the Daugh- throughout his arclldiocese. 

vertisers. , .. . 
This ls ihe second NewspaP.411'. 

Gulld strike to which "I:he .. C~thoi. 
lie Worker and AOTU }UlY~ ~VIS 
active support and publl,clty~ ., tht 
first being the one on the r;.ona 
Island Dally Press of Jamal,°', ill 
which Father Wllllam ,Kelly: : did 
splendid work as an arbitrator. It 
Is the ' fourth 1trike this year la 
which delegations from Mott Str•t 
have appeared on the picket line, 
the other two being the Woolworth 
strike last spring and the Shl1>4 
yard Workers' strike last summ5 
In the latter ot which the ACTU 
secretary spoke at an . open a.bl 
mass meeting. He pointed out Ult 
·superiority of persuasion over vio
lence and abuse when arguing wltla 
scabs, and assured the Cathollo 
strikers that It they were .ftghUq 
legltlmately for their rights, th•1 
w~re not only not Communists, but 
much better Cathollu than · thOd 
1mug, self-rtghteou1 lndi"fiduala 
who so accuiled them. . 

. Renewed Life 
Regular A. C T U membenhip 

meetings are now being held at 
116 Mott Street every 2nd and 4tJa 
Friday of the month, and lntereat.o 
ing speakeni and hot discussions 
on ACTU policy have marked most 
of those to date. With the retUJ'D 
of cool weather there has been -
renewal ot activity and interest 
among UUllty Workers, Teamstent, 
Transport Workers, Relief Wor~ 
ere, Retail Employees, and CIO 
seamen. Plans are also under wq 
for the toundaUon . of a Cathollo 
labor college, with counies in pub
lic speaking, parliamentary law, 
labor relations, and labor history, 
under the auspices of a· local Cath• 
ollc college. Admt11Slon will bf 
free to . trade unionists and thoet 
interested in labor law or labor or· 
ganlzatlon as & life W!>rk: 

"War 11 en explosion of un.. 
Christian force for which Chrta.. 
tiens ere not lndividuaUy respons
ible, but they are aU indirectly ,.. 
sponsible In so far as they have 
not sufficiently developed their. 
own strength end Influence. So 
we muit eondude always with· H 
acknowledgment of guilt end a 
resolve to overcome the madn ... 
of war In future."-"Church •nd 
War" by Father Stratmann, O.P, 

.ir. 
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Pow811's Neck Out · C.W .Answers Murphy Vs. Force 
.. .-.ftlDWlshlp. neither can't 01' War-Bent 150 (Continued from Page 1) later th• •trike wa1 peacetull7 .... (Continued from page 1) 

Pio, u I have •14 before Jn th .. 
tobunna, it ii management and not 
labor whtch lt&rta clua warfare. 

· On Labor's Side 
I ro even further than & Sook 

.t Catholic apologista and econo
Jlliats who atarted pulling their 
punehea on the occasion of the r• 
eent ait-down 1tTlkea. I think that 
any employer who refuses to n• 
Jotlate with his employees ought 
lo be relieved of his property by 
the State. Furthermore, for incit
ing to riot, he ought to be jailed 
p.nd for being so damned childish, 
Jle ought to be publicly spanked. 

Yet because my sympathies are 
ll'ith laoor, I want to point out 
here llJld now 1n a Cathollc work· 
lngma'1'B paper what alla labor. La
bor . ii Irresponsible, is badly led 
and has lost Its sen11e of craftsman· 
ahip. Please bear with me. I do not 
l&Y that all labor suffers from these 
defects but I do •ay that enough 
of Its friends do. 

Who Was Unfair? 
Labol' cannot a.1ford to be irre

eponslble. JU11t recently and in New 
Jork City, according to the Oatho. 
lie weekly, Ammca, the C.I.O. 
sreup won an election over the 
.A. F. of L. group and was recog-

. ntsed by the employer a.a the sole 
bargaining agency. Immediately 
thE! A. F. of L. group picketed the 
employer's store alleging that he 
was unfair to union labor. What 
the H-- 1ort of deal wu that T 
Why have not ordera gone out from 
A. F. of L. headquartera telling 
lQcal~ they must abide b1 1lectlon1 
or lose their charters? And while 
we are on the subject of lea.der
lhip, who was responsible for labor 
gettliig its ears pinned back in at· 
tempting to organize the lndepen· 
dent . ateel companies if not the lo
~J le11-den1 1n the automobile com· 
p&Dle11 who started aft-down 1trtkes 
after their representatives had 
1Jgned contractaT Labor muat un· 
d~11tand that individual lrreapon· 
1ib1llt:Y undermines the whole labor 
.movement and the eooner national 
Jabot 'leadership knocks this notion 
Into the skulls of 1t1 membership, 
the better off all laoor will be. Still 
talking about national labor leader-
1bip; why does it tolerate racke-

. teers aa local leaderst Certainly, 
ltl 1ources of information ought to 
be aa good aa thoee of Special 
Prosecutor Thomas E. Dewey ol 
NeW' York. Yet what Dewey hat' 
unearthed in New York cannot be 
oonflned to that city. Why cannot 
lapor clean Jts own house! 

won't do & 4eoent job. Worse, tt1 unknown, members of groups all tied, aendinr a quarter of a mlllld 
leaden do not 1eem te know what (Continued from Page 1) over the country who are oppoaed men baok io work. 
orattaman1h1p mean1. They look follow. Neutrallty of America la to the uae of armed force in 1ef.. "WlthlD & few day1 there= 
•l>OD titter wqea, aborter worJd.ng to llberala, a blow to "democracy." tlinr disputes, whether otYil or in· peace 1'&11 made 1n the u. 1. et 
houn and better worldnr eondi· ternUlonal. . controvers7. We claim no are41 
Uou u endl, rather than mean•. DEMOCRACY "I couldn't get . ~here," he re- for that, but partiea vitally 1nter-
The7 do not have the pbllosopby ot They oonalder England, France, peated, "but -I am aoing to deliver ested wlll tell 7ou that it woul4 
the craftaman whose primary inter· Rueala and America to be democra· the speech I intended f<>r that con- not have been made then 1f the 
est liee 1n malling a thing well. I tlo countrlea of Llberallsm, and ference over the radio, a national example had not been ~t in Mlchl
reallze fully that 1n. maas produc· they want to force America Into a hookup on Friday night. Listen in, gan. 
tton there 11 but little opportunity war to defend It under the deceit· won't you, and tell the Catholic "In the Chrysler atrtke JnvolT· 
for crattamanshtp, but even there, ful alogan of "Democracy." They Worker crowd Jn N;Y. to listen in." ing 60,000 persons, a friendly con-
one flnd1 loose bolts and untlght· want American 901diera to drive Simplicity ference .and the rule of reason 
ened screws, which indicate that Faaclam, namely Musaolini and Evidently voluntary poverty was were again resorted to successful· 
some one fell down on his job. It Franco from Spain, and then from ·part of the Govetnor's credo too, ly. In 2• bonra after its settlement 
seems to me that the vast majority China. They want a Liberal Spain, for the room he was In at the Uni· the Hu4,son and Rio dltficultiea in• 
of the producta of labor are evi· meaning a Spain with a shackled verslty Hospital, one of tbe largest volvlng 12,000 and 3,500 persona 
dence that aome one thought not Church. They want and dream of in the country, was llke a small respectively were brought to. peace
that they were good, but" that_ they an Italy In the eame condition. hall bedroom. He waa reading a ful concluslon1. 
were good enough. But labor They have no underetandlng of book of Hilaire Belloc and listen· "All this, let me repeat, wu 
ought, within its power, to see Communlam at all. Prejudice ing to the radio. to while away the done with no force and TI<>lence, 
that all its products are good, and against the authoritative teaching houn. For days he had not been no loss of life, no loss of civil Uber- -
it can do thts by recalling and emu· 1 of the Church regarding man and permitted visitors, but he bad in· ty, and, beet of all, no rancor and 
lating the pride of craftsmanship hie destiny blind1 them to the sisted on seeing a representative m-wlll left behind. 
which animated the medla.&val teaching• of Communlam. Commun- at The Cathollo Worker, and I was _ Dignity of Men 
gullda. It is labor'a job, before Ism, to them, almply mean1 democ- honored indeed at the interest <>f "We stand for law enforcement. 
management's, to rid its ranlca of racy. Agalnat It, you are a Faaclat. this man who stands so bigb in We belleve in the protection ol 
the lazy, 11hiftless, dishonest and ~hey fnl that the Cathollca of publio esteem and publtc ofilce. property rlght1. We believe Jn ta. 
incompetent. When a man weara Amerloa can be kept quiet by bait· It was not only the recent Indus· telllgent obedience to duly consU. 
a union badge, it ought to mean Ing them with the cry of, "Are you trial troubles in t4e state of Michl· tuted authority. Without tbe1t 
that be 1i1 a man of competence, of for Franoo or for Democracy?" It ran, and the tremendous exertion things democracy cannot . aurvive 
responalblUty-a good workman. la a colloaul lie. of· moral force that had to be ex- and personal Uberty will be of lit> 
Some one ought to tell union lead· MOTIVE pended to settle those troubles that tle value to our people. But above 
ership that. had occasioned the Governor'• 111· all. ,~ belleve In the dignity of 

One curious faot la, that wnen neaa. It wa1 the entire busine11 ol human personality and human llfe. 
Turn About the New York Tlme1 publlahed the government which had rested on We '·wlll guarantee the protect.loll 

Some one ought to tell Johnny letter from the Spanish Blahope, It b.1a ahoulders. Before he waa Gov· of these ,rtghta and lnsututiOJll te 
Lewil and Willie Green that a blr· gave a credit llne to "The Br0oklyn emor he had 'been Mayor, and be- our _peo.Jllf, but in doing ·so . we dO 
rer hunk of pie and more time 1n Tablet," eaylng that that papef fore th&t a- j11dge. His life ha1 been not intend to plur.ge them into· i)fvU 
which to stow 1t away are not would publlah It In full In lta next de41cated towards the . common war and economic paralyal• ·b7 
enouP. What labor need1 ta a laaue. What we might ••Y le, "Did rood. · ' abu-.e of power and excesaea OD -
philosophy and right at ·the core 'The Brooklyn Tablet' approach the Reforma the part ot thoee in authority:· · 
of that phllosophy 11 pride of New York Times, or vice veraa." Betides aupplanttnr s p e ct a 1 "Government muat nevei' lieeome 
oraftsmanahip. Imagine Johnny It waa relea11d by N.C..w.c., not pleadera and Jelt lntereat groups .a .batetul or oppressive thinr 1D 
Lewie rolnr into Bill Knudsen'a of· the 'Tablet.' If tlte former 11 the with character ~a: l!o~lltty 1n rov· the ,~di of the people. Jt can be 
flee and saying, "Look here, your answer, our opinion la, that It ernment, he1 bad brought about ler· 1l!rn1 but tlrat tt must lle J\J&t ~· 
automobile• are Juat plain lousy, showed a grave, and In the light of 1.alation,-uneinplo)'inent compensa- Ill , auch manner establish lttelf ha 
and I'm here to aee how they oan preaent eventa, a moat regrettable tlon, old aae .-.mstance, occupa- · .t,he. bee.rte of all good riien'.·&'s their 
be made better. We'll alt down laok of forethought, giving the op- ttonal dtaeaae Jawa: and a labor re- friend.'" ' ' ._ 
at a table and see what ean be portunlty for the "unexpected,'' but ·1at1ona law. He had put through ·a · · ' 1

• •• Support , -.: 
done; but listen, you 1ciuar•head· really very obvloua, blaet. (The u .. sweepin' ~hilatra~ln reorran' We .left Gonrnor M11rpb1, aa11ur
ed aoandso, unless your gang will of the word "unexpected" wo11ld In- lnil<>n, fotminlt new· departments Uig- ~ of the 11upport and . the 
let ua build decent can, I'll drag dloate that the reault waa unforaean ct publlo aaelaµuice, department of prayere ot the CathOllc Worker 
my whole gang out ot your ahop, -and regrettable.) If the latte r la correotiona ~d .. ,. ~· Hoepltalr Gro111>; ' and feeling usur.ed myaeU 
and I'll tell why." the a newer, then we think that the .Oomm11~10ll. . .. , . . . of · ~he · power of thle man! ·&nd the 

Now it 7ou heard that conve1'11a· New York Tlrnee had • motive In Wf~fl~t ·v1011nee moi'&l i1trenath which.; ~l 1>lll7 & 
tlon, you'd faint, and •o ehould I. aprlnglng thl1 letter when It did. "And 1n the Dildlt· et it all, there Blpj,1194Jll part in .the e~-0rt:I el 
So, I thtnk, would Blll Knudsen. Why did the Tim .. dig It 11P day• wu the · General .JCotora •trike," · thoae 1n thi• country worldng for 
But when that oonversatton does after. Thay oertalnly muet have the Governor .. 1ald.1 "Th• record · peace, olvll and internatlon&J,· 
take place, then labor w111 have known that It would be anawered, will iholl' th~l all. Ult0ugh the Gen· "Witte to me," he ea14 .as. J,left, 
come of age. And I'll be calling and we think It waa a beforehand eral Motol'I 1~i1ke- · conterencet we · aad-: I ~d him th_ar yre'. ~ou14 
Johnny LewJa, "Mr. Lewla," be- knowledge, from the faot that It in1t11te4, ·beth• 6rall7 and 1n :writ: k941p ,1n,touch with eacl,t otlier • ..lnd 
cause be, too, will have attained was Profeaaor Shotwell (white I~, on obedience to the court or- today, the feait of st. li'ranct•; ...,. 
hi• maJorltT. haired boy of the Tim••) who wa1 dv. When, <>D the da7 or !ta iHU• have aent him Matit&in'1 recent 

Craftmanahlp 
But what irks me most 

labor ia that it baa lost Its 

I used to get conatderable fun all primed up with an Immediate ance, the aherHr uked for adYioe book, ''Jl'reedom ln the. , .Modern 
out of heaTlng dead eat1 m the an•-r which •tarted the hound• of regarding tu entol'eement, we re-i World," referring him to the great 
general direction of plutocrata and Llberallim baying In full purault. quested htm to defer ·aeUon for the 811~1'. "On the Purt.flcation l'f . 
Industrial and political dictatore, Frankly, we think that the timing moment because we felt a aetile· Means,'' a plea for pai!iltve reel.a- . 
but 1 have had V6f7 little tuil out of Prealdent Roouvelt'a blaat was ment waa imminent. J'lve daY• ta.nee. 

about of writing thts. Still iome one had a llttle bit ta<> perfect. It remind• 
sense to atlck hta neck out. Here'• mine. u1 of another timing, a letter which 

received wide publlclty and waa Detroit ···.Milwaukee 
.Pittsburgh 

901 Wylie Avenue 

' Twenty lay members of the 
Catholic Radical AllJance held a 

!demonstration in oppoaltlon to 
: the Abraham Lincoln Brigade in 

. . welcoming the 3 Flaherty brothef!I, 
.A. most of 7ou know, this Brigade 
11 a C<>mmunlst Device 1preading 
war propaganda. A long mimeo
IJ'&Phed sheet, signed by Rev. 
Charles O. Rice and Father Carl 
P. Hensler, urging the "Workera 
to Wise-Up" and a .pamphlet, 
8paln In ~hain1, by Gil Robles, 
was passed out to all those in at· 
attendance plus many interested 
passers-by, much to the disgust of 
the Commu1nst leaders, who just 
oouldn't sell their 1'DaHy Workers" 
or ' 'F1gbt.'' 

Tn fact the leaders were so up
aet by our CatholJc Action that 
they immediately labelled us Fas· 
ciets; urged the people to destroy 
our "Fascist" literature and when 
this didn't work well, they grabbed 
the literature out of the people's 
hands and tore 1t themselves. 

The CathoHc Radical Alliance ii 
Jlroud to report the location of 
their new headquarter&-901 WYiie 
Avenue-our future House of Hos
pitality. It ls a storeroom, 15 x 30 
teet, has two display wlndows
located In an Ideal spot. So far 
we haven't any person wlllJng or 
able to live at our headquarters. 
Therefore, we plan to work for a 
time on day and night shifts. It 
will probably open next week, a.f· 
ter we rake up some cups, tablea, 
chairs, a hot plate and do some 
very necessary repairing. A varie
ty of Catholic ltterature ts already 
displayed in oar window and IO 
far baa att~ much dtetltlon 
and wonder. -

Boston 
328 Tremont Street 

The tnspli:_ation which the -Bos
ton Group received from the nalt 
of Dorothy Da7 in A11ru1t was aug
mented last week by i v111t from 
Pew Maurin. Peter poke tn 
Lowell and Lawrence aa well as to 
the Boston Group; Lawrence baa 
haa not, u yet, a OW Gr&up; b11t 
John Magee bu laid a foundation 
that ought to be built up to a unit 
of action. Any one of those tnter
eated Jn getting a unit underway 
should get in touch with John 
Maree at the Boston -011lce. 

JohD sold li,000 Catholic Workers 
to the Textile Workers of Lawr
ence, surely some of thoee work
era w111 be interested to have ·a 
meeting place for the Cathullce 
who have just Joined the CIO. 
Here is an opportunity for a coun· 
cil of the ACTU. Will the Lawr· 
ence Catboltcs respond? John 
Magee will ~ve them all the auis
tance in bis power. 

Our House at 328 Tremont Street 
la full-eight of the men here are 
doing the work of keeping the 
house 1n order, preparing the .meal1 
for the other men who have not as 
yet recognized their obligation of 
co-operating as well as 11erv1ng the 
th1rty·1lve or forty - aometimee 
over fifty who come to us for 
supper. 

Needa 
As the weather gets colder, 'IV• 

shall need coal, bed linen, blan· 
kets, etc. Our aupplles are always 
short ID the kitchen; a large oo1fee 
urn would be of immense beneflt 
to Harry Dunn .who ":keeps the 
home~ hrntng." 

IA.Nlll J.. KA.Im.A. 

timed to keelJ Amerloan Oatholioa 
quiet. It was the oocaslon of the 
oomlng recognition of that great 
Llbe,ral, Carranza, by Wiison. Mex· 
lco 11 feeling the result of that 
timed letter from Dr. Maguire of 
Trenton. 

Father Pareon1 and Blahop Kelll( 
answered thl1 timed , letter and 
proved that Carranza was a perae
outor of the Churoh. Did It avail? 
Not at all. A Democratic, Liberal 
government had been .et up by 
Carranza and Amerloal) Democracy 
muat protect It. The li.oyallat gov· 
emment of Spain 11 •l!JlJlar t.o Car· 
ranza'1 democracy. ~nd American 
Democracy muet preuryJ It. Wiii 
American Catholloe be , aaked to 
fight for "Democraoy" In SpalnT 
We believe they wllL Wl,11 the_ con· 
centratlon campe . be , fllled with 
Catholic conscientious 1 obj~ctoraT 
We hope so. , 

WAR 
To sum up, we aee a well planned 

and well timed campaign which 
wlll oontlnue until all the llnk1 In 
the ohaln are fitted, to llne up 
America In 1defen•e of "Democ
l'acy." And the Prealdent forged 
and fitted a most ~mportant llnk In 
hla "quarantine" 1peeoh. Some of 
the other ltnke? An armament• ap
propriation of. over · half "• bllllon 
dollars. Leglaratlon In Congreaa 
giving the mllltary ! complete dlc
torlal power.1 · · · , 

The Faaclst bogey has outru r. he 
Red one. Moecow haa done it1 
work well. The whole thing Is ~oo 
well put together. Everyont la 
"flgh11ng Faacram." Look at the 
walls of almoat any union hall. The 
American League Agalnlt War and 
Faeclem stands out all over. The 
very ones who i:rled 10 loudly for 
the Neutrality Biil and then con
demned the Pr ~ldent for Invoking 
It agalnat the Loyallata. Watch 
them acclaim the "quarantt .. " 
speech. They know what they 
~ and they're 11ttlnt It. 

When
11 th~ 'CtthoUo .Action eori. · , · · ,·019 N. Fifth ' str~et '.: 

vention ..Vu ' 'held at · Marygrote· . ..,. · ' ' ', 
College 'on ' Se11tember , 12th .. and · ·Anelnjtah and atuft! 1Add U1e Mil· 
and 18th, one of the highlights of wautee O.' W. to tile list, :'i'hf) local 
the program wa1 an address by emporium 11 at 10111· : N, 1. ;Fifth 
Mill Dorothy Day, editor of !J.'l&t Street, right not door to the R .. 
Oathol.C 'Warker. ho other .epeak· .~ue . Miulon. It's one room with a 
era, Fatben, EJbarle1 Rlctl and Carl store· front and with ·a -'}(Jegro fam· .: 
Hentletr .ot ~ C'~~ollc Radical Al~ ·ny ' ltvJnr up11tairs. '· .A,fi. IJ>r. the 
lf&nee ~ }~fttaburP, ·&Hiited Ul ·neighborhood .itaelf, . i~'fl on the 
makhi•<- ihe "h'Uti ··of · the ·worldng: 11erp of being colored, yet the Mfl. 
man the ·paramount . feature of the. 1.V&\;lk~e. 4udltorium · ta lit tll:e nut 
Convention. '"'-:· ;, ·· · : . . bloc'k. ·Alao the main et~t ·111 four 

Stlm)llated, by , -thesti t~s. : • bl'oon OV.r. · ; . . .. :, . 
group Of_ lntereated olergy and ·lat· ' ·.Just u -Boon u the landlord 
lty me~ · with ' Jdte1 · Day ·at· th•· hae the water conn~~ed., .(~e·1 haT· 
Knights ot 1€-0lumbus hall on ~- ~g ~4! »laste,r put . l)ack" ·on the 
day, September· 17~. MJ111 Day ex- celUng toda7) we're calllilg • meet. 
plained the purpose of the Catholic I.Dr of '-all ~ubl"criberai we hope 
Worker JJl.OVement, and rave an in· they'll get the ideae 'of 91eantng 
spiring acco1int ·of· the work being and painting, as Jong ~8 said land· 
carried· on\'Jn :New . Tork, and otller )~1.'<l .ia 1urnlshing the j>afnt. Four 
large !citlee.i . She. suggested that ,or, :u~ . iiwept the eui faee ·dirt from 
a Hou&!! ~f. ¥ospt~t7 be esta.b- the· floor two or three times en 
llshed, and r <hat propaganda be Satul"day and it's stflI as dirt 
carried out td tlirther the workers' ..sin· . 1 U 
movement\ . . · . : · · .. , · · 

Eager ! to begin . in e~rnest ·an- Y.j Tllanks for. the . i:us)l jo1J on that 
other meeting was held Septemb·er b1,1,ndle of 100. Nice neat work, lie--
23rd &t t~~ Sil:cred Hearl Semin-. CJiUBe It arrived Friday. 'Tell Stan· 
ary. Father ·C. A. Murphy ,editor ley also that I am very. very grat• 
of the· Catholic ActioJJ Bulletin, ful· tor that swell Ust ;h" ty,ped and 
acted , .- , te~porary cbainilari. aent. · . 1 
Father Erbacber epoke again of , ~Y. ihe way, have' any of you at 
the need of The OathoHc worker headquartera a name foJ'I the plaee 
for accurate information pertinent Looka like we'll have to •tare • 
to the problems of Labor. He 11ug. contest to ret one. 
geste4 the organization of a work· What are you doing aoout thaf 
ere' school for both men and w~ kosher meat strike we r ead about 
men. Father Murphy uked for an In the paperaT 
expre&11ton of opinion trom the Wouldn't ft be nice for Doroth> 
floor. Liv.ely -discu111ton followed to atop b7 on her back and om 
the remarks ma,!e by varlou1 mem- eially bre&k a bottle of Milwaukee 
bera of the .gro®, which was com- beer over the doorknob? Flaah -
poeed of r~pr911entatlves of local grand opening i1· aet for Monday. 
un!one, ac~l teaehel'I, profes- At the moment we have twq chain, 
slonal , Cd and · women, house· so It look.I llll:e we'll hav.e to bor. 
~-.e1, and "Jack,1 .ol, all ;trade." It row some from one o! tb.e looal 
WU ,.d.eclde4 : to m,eet at leUt once funeral parlore, or else the IUb: 
a week until the organtzatton wu scribers w'iJI have to resort to the 
well under way. floor. NINA POLCYN 
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THE LAND 
There ls No Une11iployment on the Land 

A Viii.age Experiment 
l'l\e · f"'1owing i.r t<JUa Iron ca 

ilt1Cok &• Vrm Orto~ "' CM /a.rs~ 
CHM of FREE A.Jl8Blt1L .U. 
N1$CJell &• Peter Jiau.rm. 

I. 
{PART II) 
Sour on Ufe 

J. llanr lh'e 
Oil aa.vtng-lla.nk. lnt6reat. 

L These sort ot folk -
are tnellned. 
to be •our on Ute 
and alllo on all thtnp 
new a.nd dtlrerent 
and particularl:r 
on the people 
:w o &dTeoca.t such. 

f. The:r are especf&U7 
agatnft the few 7oung people 
who h&Te been 
ln the outside . worl .. · 
got aa etl11catfo1t 
and, now returned, 
are .kee• 
to take a hand 
ln clTll &Iran. 

f. lealOll.IJ' and greed 
are not without hoata.. 

J.. Yow C&ll't ch&ng.e 
such folk, 

I. •t. J'OU. ma:r well 
do aomethlng 
wttll the young on&&. 

IL A Great ·ProbleM t Thill of course 
wu the problem. a. The Vermont Guild 
OOD.C61'D.ed itself 
wltll how get IOOlethtng 
~l~ 
that would give country 
yooth a reaaon 
for Ut1ng in the countrr. 

.. It had to enlist 
the cooperation 
ot their parents 
&I well u the Uitarelt 
of the .4ncomln.g eltT folk 
who waat to ta.k:e part 
h. the 1lte about them. 

f. It l1l1'elT wu a -problem 
ol the flnt m11.gnltude. 

I. A Few Men Got T 09etfter 

" IMt 1'8&r' a few men got t oiretller 
and began -to talk a.boGt 1t. 

' The7 wers 
a president 
ot a big machln.• maldq 
})1.ant; 
the editor, 
ot a weekly p p&rJ 
two lawyers: 
a 1tate ofB.clal1 
a carpenter: 
an author 
and two school teactum1. 

L Fin UTed 
from tell t~ ftttJ' mil .. 
trom 'the vlUage; 
one ttie lieadmaater 

S. Unless something wer~ done 
it would have bMn roet. 
Tia bank 11resaure, 
to an automatic 
-chair-rung 'factory, 
V. The Vermont Guild 

1. To shorten the tale, 
the result of the dellberatton11 
was the formation 
of the Vermont Guild, 
a non-stock, 
non-profit ~rganiza.tiou 
simllar 
to an 'listc>rfcal 1JoclelJ'. 

l!. It announced three tuuctlon1 : 
a) Education and instruction 
1n the -era.tts; 
b) Maintenance of a muaeum 
of early actiTe crafts 
and ..lnduatrles ; 
c} Operation 
of some of the craft• 
attd Jndustrtea , 
so .products 
might be made .and eold 
to -StrPl>Ol"t the project. 

Vt. The Chief RUie 
L In detatl 

the following actiTitle1 
were announced.: 
a) Making from tndtgenc> 1 
w<><>ds 
arUcles such as 
bowls, dishes, stooll, 
coffee tables, beache1t 
b) Forging wrought lron i 
c) Hammed.ng eut 
sconces. di.shes 
and candlesUclts 
of copper, Un and pewter; 
d) Braiding rugs 
and knitting coverlet.I 
and such like. 

I. The chief rule 
they han taclred on t tt wall 
is this : 
uNot a single thing 
will be made 
tha.t is nc>t useful 

1 VII. Education in Crafti 
' t. l.lany domesUc product.I 

wtll still be ma.de 
In the homes. 

l. The Guil<l. 
snper:vfslng the QUallty, 
will sell the produeta 
on a. cooper&UTe baata 
for the makers. 

I. Education in the crafts 
will consist 
of helptng local people 
to m.a.ke thtnp 
the way they should be m.a4• 
and were mad~ 
before automatic machlUM 
ruined the feeling 
tor decent work. _ 

{. Then the Guild 
can add 
to the indiridual'• income 
by 'the sale ot the product. 

of a progresslve achool 
tn the South 
U'l'ed het"e summer1. 

Vlll. Simple Aims 
.1. The aims of the undet'ta~ 

are slmple. 

IV. A Wood-Working Mii 
i. The m!llman 

own.eel a wood-w.orldq mill 
fu.U ot maGhlneFJ'. 
• blacksmith 11hop. 

d a ttasmlth 1ho .. 

I. It hopes to provide : 
a) Aw. v 
for country men aa4 womea 
.and their childr.en 
further and more flrmlT 
to assure themselve11. 
a selt"'611staJn1ng lite 
HI. the country; 

Easy Essays Fr. McGoey on Land 
(Continued from page 1) 
yov are vettitig 
be 11 alway1 tftlnkbag 
What • 9ood ba.rga 
-he 11 getting. 

4. He 19andera 
to the seUls neaa 111 you 
te aatlsfy 
th'e seJftshneq tn ftflft, 

tV. Not My Subject 
1. I asked a college prof'4aor 

to give me 
the .formulation 
of thoao unlveraal conoepta 
embodied 
In the universal menage 
of unlveraal un:tversltl• 
that would enable 
the common man 
-t o create 
a unlveraal economy. 

I. And t was told 
by the college. professor 
MT.fiat la 'lot my aubject." 

S. College professor• 
enable people . 

· to master tuble.ota.. 
4.. But mastering 1ubJeot. 

haa never-
enabted anyone 
to ma.ater altuatlone. 
V. A Commencement 

i. The act of g•vlng a degr.M 
la called a commoanoement. 

I. After the commencement 
the atudent connnenoee 
to .took for a job. 

I. In order to ~t a Joti 
he oonunencea 
Service for profit. 
Time 11 .m.oney. 
Caah .and catty. 

. Keep amllln.g. 
Buslness ls b s ne11. 

PAX XTI 

Wateh your atep. 
flow 11 the ruahf 
How la the world tnattn1 · 
yo•r 
Compet t lon le tha Ute .r 
trade. 
Your dollar 11 your b..,t 
frlen4. 
8o fa your old man. 
So whatr 

VI. tn a Changint W or4d 
t . SoclolCJgy 

1 not a aclen~J 
U 11 an art. 

&. The art of aoolology 
11 the art 
of creatl ":I order 
out of chaoL 

I. Bourgool1 ~llegee 
turn out coUege gnduatH 
Into a changing world 
without ever teltlng th .. 
how to keep rt from changing 
or how to chattge ft 
ao a• to make It ftt 
for college graduateL 

4. The world la upald• dOWll 
and college ·araduatea 
don't kt1ow how 
to take the aide d wn 
and put It up. 

(C.ontinued from Page 1) · 1 people and their orga.nlzaUon !or 
the atores and the blacumlth •hop co-c>peratin a.cUon. The people ao 
and hundr3d other seller1 c>f gooda engaged making an etrort to aotve 
and senlcea. the problems o! life dttr.er troll\ 

Farewell to Pro1p.erlty those who are l<toking to -govern· . 
Today the creamery t1 out of manta or some "Ism" to l>rlnl 

bnsiness and stanfill Idle with bros:- · about some form of collectivism or 
, en wlndows and a leaking r oof. polltlcal action, tor the solution c>a 

Torc>nto tmwrts some c>f its butter the economlo conditions whlcla 
from New Zealand though it can ' tl.'ouble them. Th.ey differ mainl7 
be as cheaply produced here. All In thre.e respects : F-lrst, the.y ar9 
the milk goes to Toronto, all the respondlug to a deep-seated primt· 
,profi.t with It, and ·the" profl.t never tive hunger for tne personal pos• 
comes back. There ls no skim sessfon -0t land and :Property • .Seo-

' mllll: !C>r the calTes, they are ond, they a.re thinking in term• 
1 knocke.d on the hea11 and s·oid for of individual and dl.rect ecc>nem!cs 
, • dollar apiece f<>l' their hides. activ'ity and not of political a.ad 

Dairies are going down-hlll, het'ds indirect action. Third, the:r are be
.are becoming mere acrub1 which lieTers in self help. 
cannot l)l"oduce milk enough to Mt. St. F rancis 
·pay for their feed, an4 then they It may be new.a and encourag . 
become t1crubbler than eTer. The ment to the average tarrner t• 
aaw-mtll ls f.n ruins, fallen Into the know that there is a. community ·ot 
stream, the gristmill ls closed and people who have tried lhe city an« 
'the blacksmlth 'Shop ts empty. found tt1 failures a.n.d a re encou!'
The whote country1lde 11 going to aged to grind their o,wn Wheat. 
rack and ruin becau1e theae peo- making dour tor home-made bl'ead. 
ple allowed the city to take c>v~r cracked whe.at for porridge-ti 
thei.r destiny. 'There fl , only one demonstrate the em.ct.ency of a 
general store now and that 11 family rafsl.Jlg J.ts .own ipork, but-

1 IOmewhat shaky. The place has ter, eggs and 'Cl'eam, can .ft.ii owa 
1 

been "omp1etely .sold out to ·big- vegeta,bles, 'knit Its· own socks, an* 
nesa. Because the orchard and malat bl11.nkets and towel1. lt may 
garden were small, theJ' were al- be still more encouraging to the 
lowed to go. Becau1e a thouaand · farmer to ilrn.ow that there a.r.e 
·chfckena or fin hundred turkeys thousand• <Ol clt:r people y.earnint: 
coutd not be looked after. none a.re tor hi• illfe, ·would Ull:e to knotr 
had. Three c>r tour acrea of pot&- what h& knoWB, and considers him. 
toes were not wc>rth bothering the backbone of the nation. Grand· 

, about. It seems a waste of time ·to father tanner had fa.ITh In the 
take wheat to the mlll for flour country and In selt-sustalnlnc 
and bake one's 'bread, wheu the ways -he .ata.k:ed his life c>n the 
baker calls at tD.e door. Canned and ~.on.-c>n a good f11.rm and a 
goods are thought to be ~heaper 1 comfortable home. Grandson farm· 

1 than wa.stlng one's time ln haring er changed 1hls idea.I and thought 
a garden. . 11elt-su.m.cien:cy and diversificatic>a 

On any Saturday night by the .of -crops unnecessary, a. d now, <-. 
round ston tn the ren.M'&l .store two many cases, stands on tn. 
In thJs wrecked Tillage 7 «>tt can brink of min. 
hear the farmer• ta.lkin1 of the Th.a Cfty No Anawer 
m1lk altuatlon. becauae mllk t1 the Tlwuaan4a of people h&ve be011 

· life blood ot tlli1 1ectlon. Why do attr.acted to th& cllJ' wlth the tde& 
they c>Uly get four cent.I a quart that the city afford• trem.endoua 
when mlllr sell1 In Toronto for -opportualttes n~ o1fered fn the 

, 1twelTe centl a quartT They do not .cc>untl'J'. 'lllhll la 4ua 1to .a wrons 
~ow, nobody m ow" U f1 tm· conce.ptioa of l('l.t:r i1aia;rlea. Labor 
mense, tar awa:r and Tague. All i• pald at .ao much pet' hour. A. 
:they know f_1 that theT are power- brlclrlaver .may get eighty ce!ltll 

, leas, they sold out to b lgne11, and per hour the <0rdl&ary laborer may 
<he days wb ~n they had shares tn. get Arty "cet-o per hour. A pel'llOll 
and an understandtng of thetr own unacquainted with con.dltlons ta 
bustnesa are gone. They canne.t the city th1nb that thfl meau 
help themselves as the7 used to. tour to dve dollara a day. Th.la 
and you can see It In the stoop of sound& Ull:e bit. moneJ' arul why 
their shoulders. There 11 no sub- stay on the farm where ;pay may 
11t!ttti:e tor independence. 'be a dollar -per day. Farmers' son1 

Co-Operation Needed are fooled. becawte they Uttle rea1· 
What can be doneT The leaders lze that a great number of the 

fn the lack to the Land Movem.ent labor ranu a.re employed ·fo.r O!llT 
must know tbl\.t ·& mere movtag or I part time. 'They Uttle realize al1JO. 
the people wW not furnish aecur- the oTerhead expense attached to 
tty-which 11 the prlma17 aim. It Urtng fn the cltlea. 
p!.nst be assisted bJ' laws that re- It la not .denied that the -0tt7 

i lard concet:traMon, of ownerahlp offers opportunltles for a few, nor 
and the sacrifice of agriculture to 18 It adTocated tl:cat all tarmera• 
Industry, and by education of the sons ahould be farmera--aa one 

S. Unemployed college graduatea 
muat be told 
how a path 
can be made 
from the thlnga 
aa they are 
to thing• 
at t hey should •be. 

would not advocate that aH dOO> 
tors' sons should be doctors-but 
there should not be the yea.rnlns 
for city 1lte among farm-era a· cl 
the,jr sons that exists tod&Y . 

I . All Oil a l> lot of land 
ln. the vtllage 
on the creek 

b) To reTL~e ill them 
a true teeUug 

. 1. 
VII. looking for Jobi 

College graduatee 4. Un~mployed· ·collqa .graduatea 
must be told 

Farmera, if you have ambltlon1 
for your sons, first take a da;y off 
after seeding, vlslt th8 relief de
pots, •lait the out,p&tfent <Clinics 9t 
hos1>ltal1, Tiirft :the alums a.nil 
stand tor a moment ant! listen to 
the groups of men. young and old. with a dam 

and water-power. 

MURDERERS 
He that o'fereth sacrifice of tfle 

goods of the poor, ia aa one that 
saerificeth ~he son in the presence 
of his father. 

The bread of the iMJtdy, is the 
life of the poor: he that de
fraudeth them there-of, Is a man 
of blood. 

He that ta eth away thr bread 
gotten by sweat, is like 1,i,.. that 
sheddeth blood, .and -he tf-aat de
fraudeth the labourer of his hire, 
are bruther h 

When one buildeth ~!p, and an· 
ot er puRGth down: what profit 
ha e they hut the labor? 

fe r- esiariicus 34. 

of simple creative work. 
S. In addition, 

as a center 
of craft acttvit7 
In Vermont, 
the Gund · 
will train perso111 
who want to go 
to other sections 
and start craft projecta. 
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took for jobL 
& But the Job provldet'• 

are not .on the Jolt 
and coll9J1• gradual .. 
ant dlaappolnted. 

I. They have degreee 
but thelt' degreea 
do not ~ve them jobs. 

4. They had been tGld 
that the road to aucce• 
·fa a college education. 

I. They have a ooflege eduoaUon 
and they don't know 
what to do 
with thems~lvea. 

8. The over-production 
of college graduate. 
makea a fertile ground 
for 1oclal demagoguea. 

Vfll. Indoctrination 
1. Unemployed ooUege .gradu t" 

muat be told 
why things aN 
what they are. 

2. Unemployed college gra alt. 
muat be told 
llow things would ta. 
If they were 
as they should b•. 

how to creat e 
a new society 
within the shell ot the old 
with the philosophy of the 
new. 

IX. On Farming Communes 
1. When unemployed oolle,ge 

gradu•te1 
wlll ·have been lndoctrtnated 
they wlll be moved 
to Farming Communea. 

I. On FarmJng Commune• 
unemployed college graduates 
wlll be taught 
how to bulld their houae1, 
how to gather their fuel, 
how to raise their food. 
how to make their furnture 
that le to aay 
how to employ ttiemaelvea. 

, 9. When unemployed oolleg• 
graduatea 
wlll have learned 
how to llM their haftdl 
they wflf ftrid out ~ 
that the UH of t hell' hands 
wnt ijreatly IMprove 
thi worklnf of their head1. 

' standing on street corners-do not 
be luret! by 'fifty c~nts per hour. 

CondJtfona wlll not change or lm· 
prove in utban centres untl! Stlf'o 
plu1 la.bor ia dlatrlbuted so that 
each >family will have an entire 
yea.r's work. Some of them, poael· 
blJ' a great many, will find it more 
beneficial .to reburn to agriculture 
and work In amaller centre!!. 

On The Use of Force 
".Religlon ia to be defended 

not by putting to death, but by 
dying; not by cruelty, but by ' 
patient endurance; not by 
crime, but by faith. lf you wish_ 
to <lefend eliglo by bloocf~ 
shed, ye 'fto longet defend tt 
'-)ut pollute end prolene tt." 

-Lactanff 
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